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PREVENTED PANIC KEMBLE SCHOOL BUILDING THREAT-
ENED

DISCUSS DISEASE
BY FIRE TODAY.

Fire Drill Enables Pupils of Physicians Review Needs for
Kemble School to Leave the Treatment and Prevention Clothing Up-t- o --Date

Building Promptly. of of Furnish
Quality L.IL.CRANE ingsROOF HAD CAUGHT FIRE WILL FORM AN ORGANIZATION I3Q1-180- 3-, 2nd. to. KGCX ISLAKD

Hitch in Alarm to Department Over
the Telephone Causes a Delay of

About Five Minutes.

The efficient drilling of tlie pupils
in the fire drill prevented a panic nt
the Kemble .school building this after-
noon, when fire was' discovered at
2:15 on the roof of the building. One
of the teachers was Informed of the
blaze by a passer-b- y who saw the
smoke emitting from the roof, and the
teacher promptly gave the fire drill
signal. The janitor of the building,
thinking that the drill was merely fur
practice, as most of the pupils too
supposed, timed the drill. All of the
'S.'.'t pupils were out of the building
in 30 seconds.

The blaze proved to be of no great
consequence, the flames being quickly
extinguished with chemicals. The
damage will probably not exceed $25.

Alarm In Confuted.
The alarm to the department waS

confused, because of the inefficiency of
the telephone, and the wagons were
hurried to the Lincoln building on
Seventh avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street. Over five minutes was lost be- -

(f

I

Pupils were promptly marched out by drill without disorder while fire
partment misled by telephons alarm dashed to another

building several blocks away.

fore the members of the department
discovered the mistake caused by the
telephonic alarm, and located the fire.
Fortunately the delay did not make a
great difference in this instance, but
had the flames secured more headway
the delay would have been costly.

The incident is another of the many
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Specials for Saturday
T ADIES' pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs.' 3c each. 3c.

Child s white handkerchiefs, with silk Teddy Bear embroidery. 5c.
Ladies' beautiful shadow embroidery Swiss handkerchiefs at 25c.
9 inch, hand made Japanese drawn work doyUes. 15c. ,

54 inch felt Tab'e Padding. Saturday all day. per yard. 30c.
Sterling trimmed Perfumery bottle for the dresser, 68 C.

Women's Rubbers, all day, per pair, 33c.
Good dark style 10c dress Percales, per yard (He
Comforter Cretonnes, regu'ar 12ic quality, yard, 7c.
8fc fancy light Tennis Flarinels, per yard. 6c.
Enliih Gloria Umbrellas, imported boxwood handles. 1.25 value,

each 75c.
; Women's extra heavy fall weight fast b'ack 1 8c Hose, double heels
ndtoeperi!rrlOc.::-:'- :

"

Gsod Metal Beds, finished in best white enamel, one to a custo-
mer. $1.25.

4 $1.00 golden oak Umbrella Stands with drip pan.:50c.
13.50 all wool Smyrna Rugs. 3x6 feet. $2.50. V

' ' '

, .' Lsdies' fCnit Petticoats, finished with buttonhole stitch. 19c. no
mistake, 19c.

Ladies, pretty white aprons. Christmas styles, dainty and fancy,
special for Saturday. 25c.

Big fur surprise for Saturday. Beautiful Brook Mink Neck Scarfs,
with rich brown fu- - shewing stripe $4.50 va'ues for $2. J3.

65c Dressing Sacques of fancy fleeced material, wide ruffle around
neck, at 39c.

In the new stationery section, Saturday evening at 7:30, 100

Christmas holly boxes, paper and envelopes, 10c.
In the book, section, 50 ''copies "The Gambler," by Katherine

Cecil Thurston, regu'ar $1.50 story. 37c.
Vantines' Oriental Toilet Waters, in fancy Christmas cartons,

always 75c vry special, 462.
t

Mine. Ya'e's ca'ebratei 5c Massage Cream for Saturday, 33 C.
Nove'ty Belts, in a dozen or more styles, 39c. 50c. 62c and 68c.

Yes, some are 75c. Saturday take any of them for 3C'c, 30c.
' 25c Pouch Purses, very pretty, 10c. .

Clear shell Hair Pins, 1 dozen in box, 10c.
Cast Steel Scissors, heavily nickled, sizes up to 6 inches, at half

value, any size for 2 DC
7:30 p. m., men's full size warm Tennis Night Shirts, 39c.
2.30 p. m., ladies' heavy ribbad Fleeced Vests and Pants, while

10 dozen last, 19c.
10 o'clock, a. rv, while 500 yards last, dainty Challles in floral and

Persian designs, per yard, 3c
300 pieces all silk Taffeta Ribbons, all colors and black, medium

widths, all day if they last, yard, 5c
Fancy Haviland China Plates, , worth up to $1.00. Satur-

day. 48c.
Handled glass Card Receivers, were 15c, Saturday. 4c
Thin Jap China Cups and Saucers, assorted decorations, worth up

to 40c, Saturday, choice, 19c.
10-in- ch fancy glass Vases, were 19c, Saturday 5c.
Handsome decorated Porcelain Salad or Vegetable Dishes, worth

20c, Saturday just half. 10c
Extraordinary values in. the 5c. 0c. 19c, 25c, 39c. 48c, 69c and

98c bins, new lots and greater values added, for Saturday.

$1.25 Chintz covered full size Comforters, 92c.
Fancy crimped white and brass end extension rods, 9c.
Hemstitched ruffle Swiss Curtains, $ 1 .25 value, priced Saturday,

per pair S2c.
Figured Silkolines for comforts, screen fillings, etc., per yd. SHc.
Those fine Marshmallows, 10c pound, Saturday, 10c
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Musical Program
Saturday Evening, November 23, 1907.

March-,,W1- TH FLYING COLORS" Hermann
Overture-"RECEPTI-ON" , Schlepegrel
lntermeo-"VANIT- Y" Mathews

Valse Lente-"LO- VE' S THOUGHTS" Mann

Selection from 'THE PRINCE OF P1LSEN" Luders

A Jopiln Rag "THE SM1LER" ..'............. .Wendrlch

Mazurka de Concert-"Bl- ue Violets" Eilejibetg

Dance Caprica ' 'VAN ITY FAIR" r. ji, ...Peters
Intermezzo from "CAVALERIA RUSTICANA" .t.. ...Mascagni

Selection from "THE PINK HUSSARS" ..Herbert
W1U-"DREA- MS OF CHILDHOOD" Waldteufel

ARGUS, NOVEMBER' 22, 1907.

Tuberculosis.

nLca

strong arguments for an efficient fire
alarm system.

It is customary in all of the schools
to hold a fire drill at irregular time's,
and Miss Adda Muse, principal of the
Kemble building, has taught the pupils
to leave the building in an orderly- -

manner when ever the bell is sounded.
The pupils in this way never know
whether the signal is for'a mere drill,
or is a genuine alarm.

The Kemble school is one of the old-
est in the city. For some years it
was abandoned as a school, and was
used as a church.

CASE IS GIVEN

TO THE JURY

John Wanderschied, Charged with
Theft of Theater Furniture, Pleads

He Had Instructions.

The case of grand larceny against
John Wanderschied was concluded in
the circuit court this afternoon shortly
before 3 o'clock, and the case is now
before , the jury. r

The defendant is charged with, hav-
ing taken over 150 chairs, from the old
Crystal theater building Aug. 31. and
selling them to Morris & Lewis as
junk. The defense is that he was told
by the architect, L. M. Drack. and by
the: contractor, . Jofm " KTOoskyrto'-dtis-- -

pose of the stuff. " He did not turn over
to the owner the $G he received for
the gooJs, however. George McCask-ri- n

appeared for the defense.
Morris & Lewis are under indict-

ment for receiving stolen property, the
charge being based on the purchase of
hese chairs, it being charged that the
unk men knew that the chairs were
lot Wanderschied s property.

WORKMAN HURT IN

FALL OFF BRIDGE

Charles Harris, Missing His Footing,
Strikes False Work and Tum- -'

bles Into Water.

Charles Harris, a workman at the
lew Twenty-fourt- h street bridge, fell
'ff one of the girders into the water
his morning about 8:30, striking part
f the false work underneath. His back
as severely wrenched and two Ion
ashes were inflicted in his scalp. He
as immediately rescued from the

vater by fellow workmen and convey-- d

in the ambulance to St. Anthony's
.ospital, where he received the atten
irns of a physician.

OBITUARY.

Coyne Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains

f Mrs. William Coyne will be held at
he home near the Gizer Hill school
outh Of Milan tomorrow morning at
0 olclock and at the Preemption

church at 12 o'clock. Burial
vill take place at the Preemption

-- emetery.

Off Only for a Day.
The four trains on the Burlington

ind D., R. I. & N. W., which are to
je taken off Thanksgiving, are not to
be permanently discontinued, as has
ieen the impression. It is the custom
to take these trains off on all holidays.

Saloon Notice.
Coon lunch Saturday night at Rent-frow'- s

place, 231 Twentieth Street.
Chicken lunch at Deisenroth's place

Saturday night, 1501 Fourth avenue.

He Fought at Gettysburg. .

David Parker,' of Fayette, H Y.;' who
lost a foot at Gettysburg," writer-"Electri- c

Bitters fcave done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For. several years I had stomach
trouble, and- - paid out much teoney for
medicine to little purpose, until I began
aking Electric Bitter3. I would not
ike $500 for what they have done for
ife." Grand tonic for the aged and
or female weaknesses. Great altera
ive and body builder; best of all for
tme back and weak kidneys.. Guar
nteed by all druggists. 50c. .

DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch
ialve 13 healing and soothing,

.or piles. Sold by all druggists.

Hazel
Good

Propose to Educate Public to Danger
of Disease and Means of Prevent-

ing Its Increase.

At a meeting of physicians of the
tri-eiti- held at the Hotel Davenport
last evening steps were taken toward
perfecting a permanent organization
to-fig- ht the spread of tuberculosis
with the intention of protecting the
public of this immediate locality. A
temporary organization was formed,
and the following officers chosen:

President Dr. E. M. Sala, Rock Is-

land.
Vice President Dr. William L. Al-

len, Davenport.
Secretary Dr. S. P. Edwards, Mo- -

line.
Treasurer Dr. W. F. Hunt, Daven

port.
The officers are to form a

to draft a constitution and bv- -

laws to be submitted to a later meet
ing. : -

- A dill-run- e Jlnilf,
A program of speeches upon the

disease and its various phases and
needs of treatment was given. Dr.
W. E. Taylor, superintendent of the
Watertown hospital, talked on the
subject, "What the State is Doing fof
the Tuberculosis Wards." He told of
the equipment provided at the Water
town hospital, consisting of open a:r
living apartments, a violet ray house.
and other means of fighting the dis
ease. The AVatertown hospital, he
stated, is equipped to a better degree
than any other of the state institu
tions and much is being learned re
garding the proper treatment of the
disease from a careful and continued
study of the patients of the tubercu-- i
losis wards. The open air treatment
is the main method of treatment fol-

lowed in all of the state institutions,
the use of the violet ray being still
in an experimental stage.

Dr. Allen of Davenport talked on
the subject. "The Situation in the
Three Cities." Dr. Emily Wright of
this city snoke upon the disease and
its, prevention from three standpoints;
educational,'. therapeutic and phropy.
lactic. Dr. A. M. Beal of Moline gave
a discussion of the, requirements
needed to check the continuing spread
of the disease.

. i; iLui'ai ion .. Wrdc iJ. ...

The-genii- il thougIU2E. fiie'id dresses
and of the-meeti- itself a to the
method of prevention was that the
public be educated to the alarming in
crease of the dread disease, the ease
with which the germs spread and to
the iieed of a state institution to take
care of tuberculosis panehts.

PRETTY FEATHERS

MAKE PRETTY BIRDS AN EXCEL-
LENT REASON FOR TRADING

At the M. & K. Rock Island's Big,

Liberal, Best Clothes Store.

The more particulaf a man is the
more he will appreciate the handsome
new suits and overcoats M & K. are
showing. It has often been said:
"Pretty feathers make pretty birds."
M. & K, claim that very :tcn the
clothes help to make the man both
are very good reasons for trading at
the M. & K. while their prices make
it really a matter of duty 1o buy there

The beautiful silk-line- d overcoats M.

& K. are showing up io $3S are cer
tainly a revelation waivers' art ani
tailors' skill woven and sewn in every
one of them then those stunning new
brown shades in Xjrspy overcoats at
?22 to ?2S have an m to da to air about
them that is not often found In ready- -

to-we- garments. Another feature
about the M. & K. overcoat stock and
which appeals more strongly to the
younger element are thos'! reuar colors
and shadow stripes In gray and dark
oxfords which are selling from $18 to
$25.

In men's sui'.s M. & fv are especially
strong in the styles the are showing
at $18 to $25 these suits are certainly
extraordinary values they are hand
made and many are union-made- ; they
fit, they wear and keep their shape
and the only difference between these
suits and those made to order is the
price which is about one-l.al- f.

M. & K, report the largest sales they
have ever had during any one season
in their boys' department this is due
to the superior values and exclusive
styles they, are showing in Buddy
Tucker and Peter Pan suits and Teddy
tiear overcoats.

M.-- & K. are exclusive selling agents
for the following lines whica speak for
themselves: Burrojap shoes, the best
guaranteed patent. leather shoe made;
Holeproof hosiery, a six months' guar

every Used
the. Millions

snappiest lines of stiff hats made;
Buddy Tucker Peter Pan suits
and Bear overcoats which every
mother knows have no Vassar
union underwear, the finest fitting and

comfortable underwear made.
M. & K. methods require no com-

ment, everybody knows M. & K. to be
the best and most reliable clothing

in Rock Island county.

Arizona Bank Closes.
Globe. Ariz., Nov. 22. The Firt Na-

tional bank, with deposits of $750,000,

The Mark of the Master Tailor
For the Swell Dresser.

j

Overcoat style is just as important as suit style; some people say more im-

portant. You're seen in public in your overcoat. Better have it right;
we've the ALMA MATER to show you and if you care how you look in
public, you'd better see them.

We show here the box-bac- k style, the Federal, the medium form fitting
style with its dignified and dressy cut. We have other styles for other tastes.

$15. $18. $20. $25. $30.

Sweater coats and fancy vests.
. Single trousers.

was dropped from the clearing house
association last night and was not open
this morning. This leaves no national
bank in operation 'here. A national
hank examiner took charge.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Meenan of Bisbee, Ariz.,

visited yesterday in the city.
Mrs. A. Leary left today for Mem-

phis. Tenn., where she will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawford left
today for . Chicago, where they will
spend a week visiting.

Dr. J. E. Fawcett of Macomb, III..' is
visiting at the residence of H. H. Or-ma-

1112 Twelfth street.
Principal H. E. Brown of the Rock

Island high school, accompanied by
Mrs. Brown and M. T. Coon, of the
high school faculty, left evening
to attend the high school conference
at Urbana. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will
remain over Sunday.

J. S. Wilbert.'vfor 14 years connected
with the Penn Oil company here and
for. the pasi'10 years local manager,
leaves today for Corsicana, Texas, to
assume charge of the. Richardson-Ga- y

Oil company's plant there. His fam-
ily v will follow later. Mr. Wilbert is
succeeded in Rock Island by t

L. W.
Barrett of Burlington.

Should November's frosty breezes
Bring you coughs, colds or chills.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea instead ,..
Of --harmful drugs and bitter pills.

Harper House pharmacy

antee goes. with box of one-hal- f by
uuzt-- pair; juraaiora natsone of

and
Teddy

equal;

most

store

Patrick

last

L.

Baluiiiof!

Compile with tie Par 5Food Lain of ererj Stata.

Boy's and men's winter caps.
Winter underwear.

THE DAWN OF XMAS PURCHASING IS UPON US. WE "i
ARE PREPARED WITH THE GRANDEST . LINE OF

WATCHES DIAMONDS, JEWELRY" "AND NOVELTIES

EVER SHOWN IN THIS VICINITY.

' DO YOUR PURCHASING NOW. A SMALL DE- -

-

POSIT SECURES ANY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE.

J. RAM SCR..
Jeweler and Optometrist Opposite Harper House'

rOOOOOCOOOOOC?COCXXXXX)OOOCX30CXXXX000000000000000
H. E. CASTEEL, L. D. MUDGE, H. B. SIMMON1,

President Vice President Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW..
Capital Stork, 100,000. Fonr Per Crat Iatereat Pal DcpMtta.

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Larfcin,

J. J. LaVelle,
H. E. Casteel,

L. D. Madge,

'. 1 1

-- -

; .. .

f 4 ra

H. D. Mack,--
. H. H. Cleaveland,

John Schafer, Mary E. Robinson,
M. 8. Heagy, E. D. Sweeney,

H. B. Simmon, H. W. Tremtnn,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department,

which Is kept entirely separate from the banking: business of the com- -.

pany. We act as executor of and trustees .under WlUa, Administrator.
Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and Aaaigmee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial Agent
for ts, Women, Invalids, and others.
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